GRADUATE CONCENTRATIONS

A graduate concentration constitutes a coherent program of study requiring additional breadth or considerable depth of knowledge. A concentration may refer to a subfield within a discipline, or to an interdepartmental and/or interdisciplinary area of knowledge. Concentrations appear on academic transcripts.

Some concentrations (major-based) are only open to a student majoring in the offering department. Other concentrations (floating) are open to students in a broad range of majors. Both types are listed here, with the eligible programs listed below each concentration.

- Accountancy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/accountancy/accy-conc)
  - Business Administration, MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/bus-admin-mba)
  - Business Administration, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/bus-admin-ms)
  - Finance, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/bus-finance-ms)
  - Technology Management, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/bus-admin-ms/ms-tech-mgmt)

- Acting (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/theatre/mfa-acting-concentration)
  - Theatre, MFA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/theatre/ma)

- Actuarial Science (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/math/ms-applied/math-conc-actuarial-science)
  - Applied Mathematics, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/math/ms-applied)

- Actuarial Science and Risk Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/math/phd-math-actsci-conc)
  - Mathematics, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/math/phd-math)

- Advanced Analytics in Industrial & Enterprise Systems Engineering (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/iese/#concentrationtext)
  - Industrial Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/iese/ms-indust-eng)

- Advanced Clinical Practice (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/social-work-msw/advanced-clinical)
  - Social Work, MSW (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/social-work-msw/ on campus and online)

- African American Studies (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/african-amer-studies/#concentrationtext)
  - African Studies, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/african-studies)
  - Education Policy, Organization & Leadership, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ma_edpol)
  - Education Policy, Organization & Leadership, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/education/education-policy-organization-leadership-phd)
  - Educational Psychology, EdM (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/ed-psy/ me-edm-educ-psych)
  - Educational Psychology, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/ed-psy/ma-educ-psych)
  - Educational Psychology, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/ed-psy/ma-educ-psych)
  - Educational Psychology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/ed-psy/phd-educ-psych)
  - History, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/history)
  - History, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/history)
  - Political Science, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/poli-sci/ma-poli-sci)
  - Political Science, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/poli-sci)
  - Sociology, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/sociology)
  - Sociology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/sociology)

- Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/statistics/ms-analytics-concentration)
  - Statistics, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/statistics/ms)

- Animal Sciences (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces/ms_bioinfo_ansc)
  - Bioinformatics, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/provost/ms_bioinfo)

- Applied Statistics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/statistics/ms-applied-statistics-concentration)
  - Statistics, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/statistics/ms-applied-statistics-concentration)